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,giénts lu *hichthe nmbsrlfrihmn 'If ~ry
large;but the Sixty-ninth isjoed n, d spoken

age.uliarly the irprsåntive the Iriah-born
u my;ecuse it'isawholly compOsed of auch.

W oare glad thon to'find unbounded'praise. attribut-
ai ths regiment, wherever it goes, for the behaa-
ieur ofita'memberSO both as soldiers and as men.-

u fewd g7À o the Mtfr cf Gd'rtown' hàd *oc-
casion ta iddress a note cf etiquelte t the' Colonel
! ibis rpgment, in 'hichhis makes la point of asy-

i g -buttisabutaheerac afjustice ta your dis-
tinguished regiient to eSay as I do now, with a great
.dea lcf pleasure, that since its very wllcome arrivai
beita nembers tave conducted theselves with a
proprietg ?f conduct that bas attracted the admira-
tion and respect of this whole community. Indeed,
so quiet and unobtrusive have been your soldiers
hatb tut for their imposing march into our town

corne weeks since, we sbould hardly bave been aware
of their preseuce.: 'I trust yon are aware of Our high
appreciation of the valor and patriotiam which bave
prompted the, Sixty-ninih regiment to repair bere
for lhe defence of our homes, our lives, and Ourca-
pital, and how much we would regret any discour-
tesy t friends ta whom'wc owe a debt of gratitude
ti s eau nover be caûielled."-.I.

Ta» SOUPERS AND.TUE WAR.-We notice that the
Colporteurs and.Bible Societies are particularly.ace-
tire just now in driving a brisk trade of old Bibles,
tr act, sermons, et id h om ei g'èSeus litertnre son
the tenigisteti andi iethen'soidier>-. This warhas
becu a perfect 'Qàd sent to the soôupers, ranters, and
Pible Secietiné,aiienabl'ing them ta gel off their
stock on baud, which they fearedoeuld prove a
dead loss, since the Protestant Church of England
tas ignored the authority of the Bible; and, conse-
quently, on the next anniversary of the Bible Socle-
tics, ve sal bcar Of an incrodible nuraber or Bibles,
distributed, siuers reciaimed, and sarvels wraughî.
B> the bye, a friend of ours, a Catholic, wi tas
voluntecred for the war, waie presented by one of
hese steak and unctuous disciples of Luther with a

caps of Spurgeon-doubtlessly, for the sulptur con-
tained in it; it would net be discreet perhaps ta
mention the ignominious use Our young friend put it
to. Doubtless, the rest of the godless soldiera wilil
put them ta a similar use, or eise they will come ui
pxtremely hand or making carlridges. But badin..
dge spart, tis Bible diatributing among the soMiera

forcihi>- reminda us of tise dayeof tise Rounti-beade
sad Cavaliers, the Praise-God-bare-bones, &c., wien
the reading of the Scriptures waB interlarded with
oaths and blasphemy. Are the soupers taking ad-
vantage of the times ta make couverts among the
Catholic.soldiers who crowd aIl our regiments? If
the soupers be advised, they may as well scave them-
selves the trouble.-Corr. N. Y. Nation.

Soul SswRN...y...-Virgii. is invaded. Tsat
bordes ut thieves, robters sud assassins in the pay
of Abraham Lincoln, commouly known as the army
cf tsc UfitedcStates,t averused.uinto thetpeaceful
StIrecîs o? a Chier it>- cf the Stî, andi staine th ie
heaurt of Virginian homes with.the blood of ber sons.
Alexandria tas been captured without resistance, for
noue had beau prepared. The C pty vase I [perhaa
'tis stralegic tesson) wiiiseut a pick-et guard, anti
no attempt has ever been made to blow up or batter
down the bridge across the Potomac River, over
whicb the troops of Lincoln marched to it. One
trait of true heroismb as signalised this unhappy
affair. A citizen of Alexandria, named Jackson,
lacked the prudence to haul down the fiag of his
cointr, which stresmed over bis dwelling. That
band of execrable cut-throats and jail-birds kaown
as the "Zouaves of New York," under the chief of
scoundrels, calied. Col. Ellsworth, surrounded the
bouse of this Virginian, and broke open the deor to
tear the flag of the Souith. The courageos owner
of that bouse neither fed norsubmitted. Hemet the
favorite hero of every Yankee there in bis hall, te
alone against thousands and sot him through the
beart? As a matter of course, the magnanimous
soldiery surrounded him, and backed him to piedes
with sword and ba3ontson the spot, la his own
violated tome. But te died a death vhich em-
perors migot envy, and is meenory wili live in bis-
tory, and in the hearts of tis cointrymen, through-
out endiess geneations. Here, indeed,. was cour-
agel The truc courage, that would not yield or
swerve before millions. He stood by his flag he
fell alone in defence of bis bearth, and taught the
invader wtat soil he trod on. Apart from the suf-
ferings of our devoted countrymen lu Alexandria,
the capture of the city in itelf is nt important.

We care not ta trace the causes of the atrife,
though it were nt irrevelant ta do so. But we
state a truism when we Say that private ambitions,
a licentious press, and a pulpit dececrated, are the
criminais ibthis case. It is notorious that the abuse
of those two engines .of popular influence, the Pro-
testant clprical, forum, and the newspaper press,
have nursed the bitterness that is fermenting now
in the American heart, and whihis laàbout t find
its vent in fraternal carnage. We state another
fact whii lis net so obvions, but which ls net les
sure. If Ibis full result be reached, and the fruit
ripea, both that Press and that Pulpit will meet a
fatal retribution;.• The one will' have lost its liberty ,
tie other its influence, and the balance will hang
even, in Lcordance wvith an inflexible rule of com-
pensation. lmpress this nation with a miltary
direction-keep them onme time in camps and carn-

'ig ne, with tbeir liceuse and their despotiecneeds
and sec whether present ideas and 'nf llPnces wil
obtain again among them.-N. Y Freeman

SLAvE INsURiEcTiox.-The Des Arc (Ark.) Citizen
of May- 15th gsives the following account of the hang-
ing ofa wbite man anthree ne'groes for their efforts
to eti up a negro insurrection :-"0Cur neighbors cf ·
Hickory [Plin andi vicinity, 14 miles w'est cf Des
Arc, afier a patient investigation before a Commit- I
tee ai twenty-fiie on Frida>' hast, in aceordaence
vils the verdict et' said Conmnittcee proceedi to a
spot designetedi, andt ta a irese ha îng a long pro-.
jecting lit, saidi limb being etout anti wvel propor-
tet, d whereupon thtey hung, until tise>' were deadi,
Tom Williamson, a vwhite man, andi tbrea negroes',
Big Dave, Lewis, anti Jeff-. Williamnson vas con'-
victedi as the leader of ant insuriection> snd thse
negroes as aidera anti ateliers. ThL balance of tiea
negroes implicated have beens whbipped severely' and
not leas than three of themu were banishedi iront the
ceunir>-"

Ttc tare b Miesissip1si are saidi ta te growinor
extremI>- restive, andi several bave beea teor ai-
tetnpting to luncite negro inarrections. Ai v ersods
holding converse with slaves arc narroly- watced;d
anti the lave, whsich haie iseretofore beau a deatiletter, requiring a certain nusmber ut' whsites ta eact
tundredi blacks on every' plantaio ire nov rigidily'
enforcedi..

SAYîlNo PEACH, PEAce v wm -aREsas No Pmacs:
-Tse American Peace Society', says a New Yark
contensparary wereb slightly' asagerred a pesi s
leau meellent iting-tsere vas not a. doubt on thait
point-but thiat tanme sutmission ta tis Jeif. Davis
conspira> would te a good exempliiséation of Peace
p•luciples,did ot eéem b- au> means s clear. Mr.
Lewis Tappan bons ti 'would not, and the Societ
very generaily assented. Mu. Elihu Burritt though
we might'have avoidedt <is. wart b fofering to buy
anti emancipat e s'sla+es when, te. atar tedi tisas
project seme years ago: 'If Mr. Burritit idtravers-
ed the South, explaining. 'a.d commending his
scheme o Uompenatedei Emancpation, ad had re-
turned tà report that he 'ad' been favorably heard
and not tarred and cottod sthsre would have been
Some plasibility in hi'guede nov there il' noue.
Pinally;,the Society d'aontclidéd tha Prèident Li-
co las ea fistrrate Péacé misenwhich, ",.ice'hä'has
calledfor Ont'Hundréd Thousd>mre ielàiileeres
we heartily sgreaet.'Sohavingestablisheied -a
animiUyofaentin n 'sud reacised sesöoàlusioni
the soelety adjourned without da.

'n.~.,. .,.

CARD OF THANKS.
H. BRENNAN would respectfuîlly retirnilIanks to
bis frienda and the public generaily for their liberal
patronage during the past three years and topes ta
merita continuance of the same. Hc bas also to inforni
thebn that e intends to REIOVE t the East wing of
the saop at present occupied by D. k J. Sadlier,
corner of Notre Dame and,St. Franois Xavier streets,
where he will manufacture Boots and Shoes of the
.best material and to oder as heretofore.

RELIEF N TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN'S
PUL MONIC WAFERS.

The most certain ani speedy remedy cer discovered
for all Diseass of the Chest and Lungs, Cough ,

Colds, Aslhiar, Consuniption, Bronckit n-, n-
fluenza, Jlaarseness, Dificult Breath.

ing, Sore Throait&c. 4c.
THESE WAFBRS give the most instantaneous and
perfect relief, and when persevered wah according
te directions, never rail to elect a rapid and lasting
cure. Thousandashave been restored to perfect
bealt who bave tried-Cther means in vain. To ail
classes and all constitutions they are equally a bles-
sing and a cure-none need despair, no matter how
long the disease may bave existed, or however severe
it May be, provided theorganic stractumre of the vital
organs is not hopelessly decayed. Every one affliit-
cd shotuld give them an impartial trial

Tri VocALsTrasand PUtIc SPEAcss, tbese Wafers
are peculiarly valiuable ; they wvill in one day re-
ulove the most severe occasional toarseness ; and
tbeir regular tise for a few days wilî, at all times,
inercase the power and flexibility of the voice,
gren>tly improving its tone, compasa and clearness,
for which iirpose they are regularly used by mainy
professionalvrocalists.

Jp o3CMOSES, Sole Proprietor,
. Rochester, N. Y.

Price 25 cents jer box.R. r . -
For sale in Mootreal, b-y J. I. fHenry & Sons:

Lynans, Clare & o., Carter, Rerry & Co., S. ..
Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at the
Medical. Hill, and ail Medicine Dealers.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W., tie-
neral Agents for the Canadas.

May 30. 4ni.

DIPTHERIA.
We are iafarmed that a sure specifie for that iREAi-

ED DIBEAsE,DIPTRi& and sore throat, now prevail-
ing tl such an alarming extent, is Perry Davis' Pain
Killer. It ia used as a gargle to the throat, mixed
with water-two parts w.ter and une Pain Killer.
It will quickly cure.tte disease. and never fail, if ap--
plied in' tinie. As soon 'asthe tbroat shows any
signs of sorenesi, gargle wiitPain Killer as above
prescribed,.and in.bad cases, use it freely ta batte the.
neck.This sholid be.madè known to the.world,
and we adviseè e done iiiötd togive t an. triai.
It l: sold .by med2cine deafs geneâily Read
what Da;WÀTsN wrlitcs usfrOm VèishOctOn, · lo:

I an happy to,;iformùyoti tbat thé PAIN. KIER
cures î14à .t isesD4hè or e.TIt;ot tisat
ià prevailin to s 'aiarmin nsextent i iis tsiiectonu

Ôóf thé. ûcoàu céry. àltire Hd . oun..
Ç,7 tleyue scarcél-ay- -he e à

TRE MONT' OF' MARY.
A SERIES of MEDITATIONS on the Life and
Virtues of the Holy Mother ai God; adapted for the
Month of MAY.

For Sale, et
No. 19, Great St. James Street,

Mo.TGAAL'
J. A. GRA HA M.

*'TheNew-York Tribune'-containa:te following.gra-
phic paragraph :-" The fabric 'of NeÉecYork's mer-
cantile prosperit:lIea'i ruin, beneats which ten
thousand fortunes are. burie4•ji Mpay a merchant hal
toiled earily and làtc, had arned slnd òehemed whsen
hé sould have slept, ' ni Jiiiself needful re-
laxation and enjoyment,.iniMder .to malte his pile,"
which he hadl juss nebit coinpleted, and was prepar-
ing t retire and spend te decline aof life in ease and
comfart, when the crash came and swept everytbing
before it. Last Fall, se was a capitalist ; to-day be
is bankrupt-bankrupt-in energy, in hope, in resolît-
tion-and dôomed te go down ta bis grave a depen-
dent and a wreck.

The Southern negro te usually a fat, cily, laughing,
thoughtles semi-savage. .,Give him cach week his
prescribed three pounde of pork, bis peck of meal,
quart of molasses (winter), his pouad of sait, wheni
te tas swamp work, his nightly glass of whiskey,
and te is happy. BHis fun is buffoonery and practical
joking 1 and religion generally a methodis, degrad-
ed almost to fetiehism. He is naturally a low order
of being, and clavery keeps him so. I donot think
with ail itsfaults, thats lavery lowers the American
negro ; but it certainly prevents tim ever wishing
te be a nobler creature. Let the plantation-black
set his deer-trap, anare racoons or wild turkeys, keep1
his fowls and hogs (halfr fa on stolcn goods) ta
sell te massa at the bg house, kill game for the
same purpose, work; moderatel, and in spare time
grow enough cotton -t malke up a balea year, let
him. look after bis gardon, and lc will be.(if the
oerseer is kind) one of the most carcless and happy
catures in the wide 'world. Give the blacks in
adaition, on certain feast-days ea regilr tre'ilc-
davn" ball, andti tc>-araeiappicu beinge tissu îa!f
England, with ail its freedom sud religion, cnul.
ferniat. I ara net saying'-this se défeand siaver>';
for I tink no human, being is good enougl te b
able to use justly supreme power over another; and
aven if sncb a rare bird could be found,1 find no
such power ever delegated by God ta man. But I
say it, Ibecause I think much wilfel and.dangerous
nonsense is talked about the slave, whom Mrs Stowe
represents as perpetually praying in chains, beicg
whipped. I shou ld rather draw slaves with more
truth, as always idling, laaghing, or eatingi and
considering thai tiey are well-fed and clothed, have
no taxes or otter civie cares, and are seldom, ift
honest and industrious, ill-treated, I do not sec wby
they stould nt est and langb, especially as their
smail brains sem almost incapable of higher plea-
sur.- Tebmple Bar.

A GoOD S'on.-The Charlestonians tell a good
story at their own expetise, which well illustrates
the want of discipline. A conspany was keep'ing
guard at the Arsenal. The Colonel of the regiment
passing by, saw the sentinel inattentive to his duty.
He took away bis gun, tben entered the arsenal.
A subordinate olicer was concocting a cocktil

" Where la the Captain ?" the Colonel askei.
Up stairs.'
Please say to bit that [ want te sec hin."

, Well, after I take a drink," said the subaltern.
Alter swallowing bis toddy, be went up stairs to the
Captain.

I TcColorel Is down stairs, and wants to see yo
Captain."

" Well, if be wants t asee me more tran i do himu
just tell him t walk up," said the Captain, who was
lying on a bcd.

The Colonel wert Up stairs, and found the Capuin
takinmg thinge easy. "Sir, you ougbt te be drilling
your company. Your sentinûe don't know how to
do bis duty, and I took Y-gun away from him.'

.I Well, I dare say e will be much obtiged te you'
I reckon lue was tired of carrying it."'

The Syrian difficulty continues to eccupy a good
deal of attention in Paris and in London. It is said
in some quarters that the Frenchs occupation will
terminate in the early part of June ; in others, that
Louis Napoleon tas no intention of witîidrawýing his
troops. If certain'bellicose letter writers in Paris
are to be believed, Lord John Russelli as requeasted
Lord Cowley to inform the French Minister that 10
the erent of the French troops relaiuing, a British
force will, with the consent of the aSltan's govern-
ment, occupy St. Jean d'A cre, and will remai there
as long as the French continue.

Apply ts

Montreal, 3)ti April, iU.

C. & D. SAVM,
2c Connon Stroes'

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TIHE Subscriber, in returning thanks te tis friends
and the public for tie very liberal support extended
to ins dUring the past twelve years, would announce
ta them that b hcas just compaleted a moist extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN antid ANCY FURNI-
TTJRE,-.-the largest ever on vie inlis esCity. It com-
prises every article in thie-Purniture hUne. He vould
cal] special atten lion to hIis stock of firet class Furni-
titre, such as Rosewood, Mahogany, Black Walnust,
Oak, Chessunt, and enamnelled Chamber Sets, vary-
ing in price from $20 to'$22f .Also t his lahog-
any, Walniut and Oak Parloiuîr, Dining, Library and
Hall FIrnite, of various styles and prices, together
with- 2000 Cane, and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-five different pttern, and varying front 40c.
to $18 eachs. Th- whole tave ieen manufactured
for cash durni::g the vinter, and in siich large quan-
tities as to insure a saving if lu0 per cent to ur-
clsers. Goodspacked for shsjipping and delivered on
board the Boa sii Car, or aibe residences of buy-
ers residing within ihe city linits, free of charge.

Also, on hand a arge assor-nent of the following
Gouds:-Sld .\lubogany ai Veneers, Varniast
Turpentine, Gli, Sand Paper', ahogany and other
Nohs, Cutrled Hair, Ilitir Cloth, Mnoss, Excelsior and
ail other Goiods in ise Ulihoinery line, ail of which
will be sold lrow for Cassh, or exchanged. .

Ail Gouds warraioved to be as represeitedeor will
be takenî back snd the ioney retiined within one
month.

Ail sales under $100 stricttly cash ; fron $100 to
$1000, three or six months, with satisfactory endors-
ed notes if required. Adieîsount of 121 per cent to
trade, butri no dedulîction from the marked price of re-
tail gôods, the motto of the house being large sales
and sinall profits.

The above list i but an outline of the Stock on
hand, ani the proprietor respectflly solicits a-visit
which is ali that is necessarry to establis-le tfact
that thsis l tise largest, best assorted and cheapest
Stock of Goods in this city.

CWEN McGARVEY, .

W1Vhcesnle and Relail Furnilure Warehouse,
1244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

April 10, 1861.

ANGUS & LOGAN,

PAPER & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,
No. 206, Saint Paul Street,

MONTREAL.

large appiy of Printing and Mapping
Pàper aiways on tend.
WiLLIA Acus. 'oAs LOOAN

O ct. 19. 6ms

Certify that the 

Certify tSait the

Certify that ithe

resident Druggists have assured
tiieni,

resident Druggist ihaveassured
then,

reident Drugista have assured
thtem,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Âyer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparflia
ls ain excellent remaedy, and worthy the confidenco

of th ecommsunity.
1a an excellent remînedy, and worthy the confidence

of the community.
la an excellent remedy, and worthy the conflidnce

of the community.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
For Spring Disease.
For Purifying the Blood.
For Scrofula or KCing' E's.l.
For Tunors, Uleers, and Sorts.
For Eruptions and Pimoples.
For Bflotches, HIains, and Botta.
For St. Anthony's Pfre, Rose, or Erysip-
For Tetter or Salt Rheum. [aIs.
For Seald ead and Ringwormt.
For Cancer and Cancerous Sores.
For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and Rumors.
For Female lisaseu.
For Suppression and Irregularlty.
For Syphsili or Venreal Diseases.
For. LI'ver complaints.
For Discasas o the feart.

The Mîlayors o the chief eities of the United States,
Canadas, and British Provinces, Chili, leru, Brazil,
Mexico, and In fact alnst all the cilles on this conti-
nent, have sgned this documentito assure thîir peo-
ple what remedies they may use with safety and confi-
dence. But our spacewllonly admit aportion n!them.

Âyer'st Sarsapaàrila.,
Âye r's Cherry Pectoral,'

ÂyerT Pis, 7an&
Âyer's Age Cure,

,r T. C. Ayer & Ce.,
- LOWELL .AS.

And sol d by Drugglsts every where.
Lyman, Sevage, & Co., at W4olesle and Retail;

and by alldugsi Motil, sûtd through.
Out Uppéi sudI;Lwer'Càmid&dä "'

'I

PROSPECTUS
F A LAHIOE AND BLAnORATE

MAP OF CANADA WEST.

IMESSRS. GEC. R' & G. M. TREMAINE,
o0F TostoNTo,

PROPOSE tu pubilsh an entirely New and very
Comirehecnsie Ma niofUpper Canada, drawn upon
a large scale, muaking the ap about five feet nine
inches by seven feet in ime, and showing le Coun.
ty and Township Boundaries, Concessions, Side Lines
and Lot Linses, Rnilways Caials, and all Publie
Highivays open for travel; also distingniaising those
which are Thoroughlf'ares or Main Travelled Roads
between Towns, Villages,&c., and Ie Planked, Gra-
velled, and Macadanised Ronds; showing the Cap-
itil of each County, and ail Cities, Towns, and
Villages, those with Pasqts-OWiices distinguiebed front
others.

Aise, ail Lakes andl Harbours ; the correct courses
of ail Rivera and Mill Strenrs ; the location ofiMills
the location and denonairssntosrn of Country Churches;
the location of Country Schuol-houses and Town-
ship Halls. Aise, comapiete lMetenrological Tables:;
a Chart showing the Geological Fornmation of the
Province; Time Tables; Table of Distances; and
the Returns of the New Census, or so m0uch of them
as relate te the. Population, &c.

The Names of Subscribers, in Cities, Towns, and
Villages, will be publislied ; also, if fmrniished th
Canvasser, the Title, Profession, Trade, &c.,'ofeclnaking a concise Directory for each Cit Tovn,
and Village, which will be nesl engra upon
the Margin ofi tie Map. "d

It is alse intended te exhibit a istory of the Pro-
vince, Sbwing the First Settlements throughout
the Country, with the dates thereof; the exact place
where Battles have been fought, or where other
rermarkable events have occurred, &c., &c., &c.

Thelap will be publisbed in the best slyle, tith
Plans upon the margin of the Cilles and principal
Towns, on,an enlargeds csea.

eG It will be furnished to Subscribers on Canvass
handsomely Colored,Varnished, andI Mounted for
Six Dollars per Copy ;which sum we, the Subscibers,
agree t pay> to·the Publisers, or Bearer, on deliveryof the Map above referred t, in good order and con-
dition.

ROBERT '-KELLY,
* Agent f&i Môntreal.

IFORIMATION WANTED -
0F EnLLENRaù d.BRA MOORE,ù tivs ôf'h t
County Doneg leiài·élâtd. TI ery'è ôhet
last heard from, tisey Mwrelivingin NewYok;rk and
where, qis supposedl,,thpy re residing, atill", AY
information' 'cè'erin&'tienlm*'uld 'be thankfully
receied 'bfteiirlfiÏther, Jamg i reeafre'of o0
Reilly,Aylmer Street, Mozitrea.'

TRETRUEWTNESSAND' CATHO1C CHRONICLtUNE'T86L.

T. RIDDELL,
(LATE PROM Mi. E. PI1UKUP,)

HAVING commenced Business on bis own account,
in the Store itely occupied by3 Mr. Constant,

No. G Great St. James Street,
(Opposite B. Dawson & Son,)

Bega leave o infarw the Public tiat te will keep on
hand a Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS and
MAGA ZINES.

.Neivwpapers Neatly put up for t/he Mail.
Also, a Large Assortment of STATIONIRY, PENS,
INK, BLANK CHECKS, &c., &c.

A Large Assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS.
POSTAGE STAMPS FOR THE I IILLION.%
Montreal, Ma> 4, 1861.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St, Constant Street.

OWING toa greatmany Pupils of th Higher Classes
of the above Establishment iaring gone ta business,
and sane of the Preparatory Pupils having beei pro-
isoted, there are vacancies for more in both Classes.

Parents, desirous of availing themselves of the
many superior advantages derivable froma Select
School, will do well, on account. of the number being
limited, te apply without delay.

A thorough English, Frenc, Commercial nnd Ma-
thematicnl Education !nimparted ou nioderate Terins.

For particulars, apply attthe School.
tVM. DOIlAN, Principal.

MaY 23. 3m.

DIRECT STEAM COMMUNICATI ON

GLASGOW-
.6NCHOR LINE OF S2T EM FCKET SHiPS.

PARTIES wisbing to brig oni thseir friends, con
t':ocutre TICKETS at the following Rates:-

LNTERMEDIA TEi.............$30)
STEERGE,....................25

available for any Steamer or the Ls, i suring Ubc

We, the undersigned Mayors, hereby certify
that the Druggists, Apothecaries, sud Phyi.
Cians of Our saeveral cities have signed a docu-
ment of assurance to us that the remediies of
DR. y. 0. AYER & CO., of Lowell, (ALyer'a
Sarsaparilla, Pilla, Ague Cure, and Cherry
Pectoral,) have been found to be mnedicines of
great excellence, and worthy the confidence
of the community.

HON. JAMES COOK.
Mayer of Lo%'.LL, Mass.

HO19. AL3IN DEARD,
Mayor of NaSnUA, N. If.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON,
Msayor of EMNcESTE, N. H.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
Mayor of Coxcot, N. II.

HON. A. H. BULLOCK,
3layr or t WOnCEsTster, MAss.

HON. NATH'L SILSBEE,
Mayor of Sat, ass.

HON. F. W. LINCOLN,
Mayor of BOSTON, Mass.

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
Mayor t oor CE, i. I

HON. AMOS W. FRENTICE,
Mayor af Nancisil, Co.

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
mayor or Nxiw Losms, CaxN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mayor of Mornt. C. E.

HON. D. P. TIEMANN,
Mayor of Ni]:w Youit CrIT.

HON. H. M. XINSTREY,
]alayor of ]ameoN, C. W.

HON. ADA-M WILSON,
Mrayor of Tono'rO, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOF,
ayor or Csa ', omo.

HON. I H. CRAWFORD,
Stayor of Lou' : KY.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mtayor or L'oxs, Low.t.

HON. JAMES McFEETERS,
Mayor Of nowmX-t, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor Of AUGUSrA, ME.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
tayOr O rALLOWE5.L, M.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
Mayor or FiicDisCTO N. B.

HON. WILLARD NYE
Mayor of NEw l Eo sanD, iss,.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Mayor of FALL Itîvisa, liss.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of Nwn%'RnT, R. 1.

HON. FRED STAHL,
Btayor of G.: a ILL.

HON. JOHN HOGDEN,-
niiyor of ' nuQUE, Towa,

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
3taiyor of Cis.A TAsoGA, TENN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mfayor of Tuste caosa, AL.

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
31ayor of MirIus, TECNN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
Ë Mayor of NEw OmI. A, LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor RocHESTEn, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor of UricA, N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
31ayor of PiTrsinRo, PA.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor Of DETRoiT, Mcidi.

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER:
No medicine is more prompt in is action in cases

cf Cholera, Cholera Morbus, kc,, than Perry Davis'
Pain Killer. It le the accnowledged antidote which
seldom fail if applied in its early sjmptoms. No
family should be without a bot tle o it always on
tand.

The stain on linen from the use of the Pain Kier
is easily r-moved by wasiing it in alcoliol.

Dadis' Pain Killer aeens particularly eficaclous
ln cholera morbus, bowel complaints, and ather dis-
cases to which the naitives of Burmah, from their
unwholesome style of living, are pecu!iar!y cxpoaèd,
it is a valuable antidote to the poison or Centipedes,
Scorpions, hornets, &c.

Rev. J. Benjamin, late Missionary in Burmal.
Sjld by druggiets and all dealers in family medi-

eines.

Eor Sale, ait Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage k
Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Campbell
Wlolesale agents for Montreal

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL,
A OIDE To TIHE PUBLIC WOiisuIIp AN SERVICEs 0

TIE CATiIOLIC CHUncli, AND A COLLECTION OF DE-
VOTIONS POli TiE PI(VATE UVE OF TIE rAIIlFCL,

Illustrated with Jifeen Steel Engravings, after new
and exquisite designss,

A new Catholie Pruyer-hook, 1201 pages, got up e.-
pressly for the wantas of the preseut time, and adapt-ed 'o the use of the fasithful in this country,

ARIIDGEMN'r or coNTENTS.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
Famiily Prayers for Morning and Evening.
Moroing aînd Eveniug Prayers for every day in hlieweek.
Instructions on the floly Sacrilice of the Mlass

Prayers before Mass ; the Ordinary of the Masa, iwitisfull explanations.
Devotions for Mass, by w ty of Aleditati o n liePassion.
Mass, in Union with the ESacred leart of Jesus.
Prayers at Mass for the Dad.
Melhod of Jlearing Mns cpiritually, for those ivlocannet attend acls:îsly.
Collects, Epistes and Gospels for all the Sundays

and Hilidîiys, incnding the Ceremonies of Holy
Week, witliexplanîîatiois o' the Festivals and Sea-

Vespers, wiAith ft exnlîation.
Benediction of' the J ie d Sacraient, witi bI-etructions.
The Oflice Of TenebraL-.
An ample Instructiou ona the Sacranment of Pen-ance.
Instructions and Devotion for H'oly Cuinîluuioon-

Prayers for Mass before Comrînînion - M- ofThanksgiving after Communion
GENERAL DEVOTJONs.

Devolioni to he Holi Trin>iy..t l he loly GhosL
.. to tht Saered Humsirty of our ai.Lol..the Passion
.lite oly Euclarist..it Siacirelenrt; Devotions

to the tlessed Virgin ; it.tle Odfice. . Cilice of the
Immsîaculate Cutneption.. Rosary.

Devotions to the loly Angels. .14) the Saints, gen-eral and particular.
Devotions for particuslar seasons and circum-

stances, &c., &c,
Prayers for Varioulss sttLLeS o lite.

D>EVo5TIoNs Poi 'lE USE OF TilE SIVIC.
Order of the Visitation of the Sick..Prayers be-fore and atter Confession and Oo n ion..Order of

adminiîistering the 1oly Viatacun... Itruction on
Extreme Unction..Order of admiiisteirig il.. Litat
Blessinsg and Pleinsry îindulgeice.. Orler of com-
nending the departing Suul.

''lhe Olice of the nd..the Birial Service for
Adtlts and Infants..Pryer for the Faiîthful De-
parted.

Mariîer of receiving Iroiessioîi fromi a Coivert.
Litinies of the Salints..ot the Most loly Trinity..

Infant Jesus, Lile of Christ.. Passion. . Cross.- Bless-
ed] Sacriaient..Sacred IHenr of Jesus..Sacred Ileart
n Mary..lmmiaculate Conception..!ily Name ofMary. .St. Josaih>. .St M1< ry' Mu gdalen..St Patrickr
.. Sî iiget. .S Fraiis..St ignatiuîs..St Francis
Xnivier.. St Aloysinîs. .St Stanislaus. .Sît Teresa.. St.Fraeicis de Sales..St Vinrent de Patul..St Alponsus
Liguîori. . Litansy of Providence. .of tihe Faitbful De-
parted; of it good intention. .%I th1ek Vill Oflo..
Golden Liiany &c., &c.

No Prayer-bookl in the language coutains a great-
er nutamiser f Prayers, drawns fromu the works of
Canonired Saints and Ascetici Wriîers, ipproved
by the Churci.

Various Styles of Binding, price S 1 and uipwards.
Wbolesale and Retail, at

No. 19, Great Saint James Sereet.
J. A. GRAffAM,


